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the taxation'of the costis of this motion (which he ahouid
ordered to, pay), pay to, the plaintiff the said costs andi the cosi
the motion beforle Rose, J. In default of sucb payment,
defence ahould ho struck out, and there should* bo judgmen
the plaintiff's favour as asked ini the statement of claim, %
costs, and with a referenoe to the Master ini Ordinary to lix
amount of alimony. G. Cooper, for the plaintiff. F. G. Mer
for the defendant.

RE ForE8sTELL AND ROBISON-HODGINs3, J.A.-Ocr. 22.

Vendor andi Purchaer,-gremenifor Bale of Land-%ii
Deeds-RegsationPriojregitr Act, sec.,62-Poesido
EvÎdence. j-Motion by William James Foresteil, under the Vend
and Purchasrs Act, for an order declaring that an objeci
taken by Herod Robisoni, the purchaser, to the vendor's titie to- b
in the town of Camphollford, wvas not a valîd objection.
motion was heard in the Weekiy Court, Toronto. HoDGiNs, J.
said that ho did not think any order should ho made on the mate
filed. Herbert Shore, who made an affidavit on behaif of
vendor, was the devisee of bis father, Henry Shore, whose intei
arose under a later deed said to have gained priority by ear
registration. Herbert was aiso executor of bis mother, throi
whom the vendor claimed. He did not state how possession 1
gone, whether in bis mother and himaisef as executor, or ini
devisee Topper, who appeared to have conveyed the lot in quest
to Ashton in 1914. The father died i 1909 and the mother
1903, and possession may have cleared up any question aris:
under the two deeds in question, wbJich were. both registered
the saine day and at the samie bout. ?riority must doex
wholly on the registration Dumber attaehed by the Registr
which, under sec. 52 of the Registry Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 124
to ho afixed after registration. A deed from Herbert woi
clear up any difflculty; and there was no reason why he shoi
not give one. There should ho no order at present, and no eo-,
Daniel O'Comiell, for the vendor. J. A. Humphries, for
purcha8er.


